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Rothschild, J. L. Cobbs, Voit Gilmore, W. G. Arey,
V. A. Ward, R. T. Perkins, H. H. Hirschfeld Prophylactic Brush Co., and de-- books. For good reading I re

feated the brush man by a slight commend Oriental literature state, Democrats are now oblig
ed to renounce their basic doc1 - . t m

majority. According to Mr. The finest poetry ever written isT. E. Joyner,
Division Managers

J. A. Lewis, circulation, H. F. Osterheld, collections,
local advertising, R. Crooks, office trine and advocate centralizedWoodhouse, he was chosen as Japanese and Chinese poetry

the Democratic candidate for "Upon graduation from fict-- 1 national authority or else abanLocal Advertising Staff
don their present administraW. D. McLean, P. C. Keel, C. W. Blackwell, R. G. S. Davis, M. V. Utley, mayor because the party, had ion, try history and biography.

T i 1 L r I rril 4-- nnnnt-r-W. M. Lamont, and C. S. Humphrey tional program. If they breakno one eise xo run. orxiss was xxieu, caadja. 10 :00 : Philips Lord, drar.
a strong opponent in the Repub WBT, WABC; Musical Moments,Staff Photographer

D. Becker
with State's righters, they lose
valuable support in the Southern
states. In addition, they lose the

lican New England town but the WBIG.Kagawa
THIS ISSUE: NEWS, GARDNER; NIGHT, JONAS Professor used the good old

Southern tactics of canvassing
Eddy Duchin orci,

Abe Lyman ordu(Continued from first page)
Th onen air of public discussion and communication is an indispensable! . . , , ,

11:00
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money, and in old age power."
rnnaition of the birth of ideas and Knowledge and ot ouier growtn into neaun uw vuiw "America has too much in--and vieor." John Dewey. "Thev were votincr aerainst Cor-- Richard Himber orcL

says modest uiviauansm ana too mucn comtiss. not for me.'DARNED SOCKS , , I . .i TT 1 more co--ht wv,o petition, iou neea
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Last fall the Student Advisory Committee undertook a compre- - In a certain sense, however, he operation.

entire conservative wing of the
party. Or, if they call a halt to
the work of the present adminis-
tration and fly back to the bosom
of the Constitution, the liberal
element will desert to a party
that offers them more freedom.

Where to, Mister?
But it is hardly conceivable

that the Democratic party's high
command of astute politicians

(Continued on last page)

hensive investigation of the University laundry department. The did defeat Coolidge, inasmuch as "Co-operati- on by consent
washing rlant was thoroughly inspected and compared with simi-- the "Retmblican candidate was rather than force is needed for

WSB.
11 :30 : Enric Madrigaea

orch., WEAF; Claude Hopfc

orch., WBT.
11:45: Jan Garber crd.

WGN, WLW.
12 :00 : Hal Kemp orch., TO,
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12:30: Moon River, WLW.

lar establishments in the city of Raleigh and at State College. Coolidge's candidate. Coolidge prosperity and peace."
Laundry prices here were contrasted with those at Wake Forest, was actually defeated by a gen- - "Laws should result from the
William and Mary, Duke, State, V. M. I., and V. P. I. tleman named Kennedy. customs of the people, not cus

toms from laws."As a result of this survey, the student advisors recommended p N "NTrppFri

to the University administration (1) that prices be reduced on an .j d ,t knQw Qne t about
enumerated list oi nve articles oi ciotmng ana K& mat a seconu ,

b t recent decision handI7sock darning machine be installed in the plant. ed down by a New England court
The rapidity with wmcn tne administration louowea tne recom-- outlawing "jackpot nights, or1

mendations of the student advisors in lowering the prices of laun-- "cash nights" in moving picture AT?JUli UUdrying clothes is indicative of cooperation. theatres, coupled with the fact
However, as vet no action has been taken by the administration that there is much dissatisfac- -

in making provision for the installation of the sock darning ma-- on wnn xne pracxise at xne
locai tatre iea me 10 iook up astudentchine requested by the representatives.
iew pomxs wmcn may De pem- -

Two factors have entered into the postponement of administra- - nen
nve ctuLiun on imss recuiiimetiuawun. m me mot piac, wmic isu- - The statute on sramolmff as
darners are not expensive machines, the cost of labor to operate taken from the North Carolina
the instrument runs up expenditures considerably. Secondly, by Code of 1935 follows in part:
lonowing tne stuaent request to lower rates on articles oi ciotn- - aii wae-er- s bets or stakes
mg, the University decreased the laundry's revenue some $2,284.00 ma(je to depend upon any gam--

j-d- r. linnr fair lnt nr VianrP m nnnn
Still, the lone sock-darn-er in the laundrv is too overworked to any lot chance, casualty or.un- -

v .1, .. Jadequately fulfill the repair needs of the student body. Known or contingent event
whatever, shall be unlawful ; and
all contracts. . .for or on accountLAZY AND IMMATURE

A college bull session is an excellent vehicle for knowledge- - of any money. . .so wagered, or
staked. . .shall be void."sometimes. The rest of the while, the bull session is merely a time-wasti- ng

rehash of stale information or an adolescent discussion of The definition of gambling as
who-necked-w- ho. Mr. Olsen attributes the utter lack of value ' ven in Bouvier's Law Diction

ary says : "A gaming contract or
wager is a contract by which two
parties or more agree that a
certain sum of money or other
thing shall be paid or delivered
to one of them on the happening
or not happening of an uncer
tain event"

It would seem, then, that

which characterizes most extra-curricul- ar discussions to the imma-
turity or intellectual laziness of the persons who participate in
them.

There are two courses open to you, Mr. Olsen says, when you
find yourself entangled in a discussion which promises no benefit
or originality of thought. The easier and in hopeless cases the
only advisable action is to go on to bed. But if you are trapped,
then do your best to shift the talk away from the ordinary plati-
tudes. If it's the usual boisterous discussion of sex, get over to
the proper functions of the Supreme Court and the possibility
of drastic constitutional revision after the Democrats are re-elect- ed

(?) next fall. But should your companions tenaciously cling
to the topic of sex, then force them to discuss some of the finer
implications of the sex drive in human behavior.

In other words, if you are inclined to criticize the organization
and level of instruction in the courses which your professors

should an individual wish to )give out money to a person
whose name was drawn from a
collection of names, there would
be no legal complications. But
when a person must pay money
to be eligible for receiving a
certain sum ( a condition which

conduct, then use some of your ability at analytical criticism to exists in the system of "cash

What makes a pipe chummy? Half & Half ... and

how! Cool as the news: "We've got a flat tire!"
Sweet as the sign: "Garage just ahead." Fragrant,
full-bodie- d tobacco that won't bite the tongue

in a tin that won't bite the fingers. Made by

our exclusive modern process including patent
No. 1,770,92 O. Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome

anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

improve the very important college course in which you are both
the teacher and the student: your bull session

night" used by the Carolina
theatre) , it seems to this lay
observer that if not the actual
law, then the spirit of that law

ELASTIC CONSTITUTION

might be invoked.The national administration purports to replace the Supreme
Court-kille- d AAA with new legislation which will accomplish ?nh-- In line with this it might be

mentioned that during the enstantially the same results: The substitute legislation is to be bas- -
ed On "soil rvnspr'cnirm', onrl rrrill wsiWIaa. 4-- . . ... tire fall quarter the "cash night1. , tue processing tax with

Not a Mt f biU in tfa and sm'''tobacco or th 'Tetescope Tin, which sett wnaller
as you uso-u-p the tobacco. No bitten fingers as you roach for a load, even the !excise taxes.

With no mention having hepn mndo roponflT. "U-- 4.1. i

box contained the names of those
summer school students who CopyrUht 1938. The American TobicM

V . :rr"" u tue President or registered during the second' p eQ aD011tl0n of tne Court or amendmentsto the Constitution, wp wnnrlor if i ? i . ransession. This, of course, de
j V 11 " 7. , ucw iesisiation means a newxx juu.iry or wnetner the administration isshowing how easy it is to thumb its nose at the nw?fJ . ?Z ?

creased each individual's chan-
ces of winning. Naturally, each
time the award wasn't won, the

(Continued on last page)
unconstitutional measures twisted into constitutional terminology.
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